S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

ליל שבת קדש

Mincha & Kabalas Shabbos (Main Shul)
7:12 PM
יום שבת קדש
HASHKAMA MINYAN @Social Hall
7:00 AM
Daf Yomi - By Rabbi Teichman
7:30 AM
Shacharis – Sof Zman K”S- 9:11 -  מ“א9:52-  גר“א8:30 AM
SHABBOS MORNING GROUPS: 9:30 AM

Boys & Girls - Ages 3-5
Girls - Ages 6-8 (Trial Run)
2:15 PM

~NO MORE SUMMER AVOS U’BANIM THIS SEASON~

74/60
82/60

6:25 PM
7:00 PM
8:19 PM

*מזג האוויר בשבת

CANDLES NEXT
SHABBOS - 7:00PM

Ohel Moshe Weather

1

@Hashkama Minyan

Sponsored by Aiton & Deborah Marizan

In honor of my children - (Asriel Shlomo's "Ozzie" Double Bar Mitzvah
(Miriam and granddaughter Chaya Leah "Charlie:")), and Michal's T’Zetchem
L'shalom for her Second year in Eretz Yisrael, as well Sarah for starting a new
job and Tziporah for a successful school year in Beit Yaakov

@Main Minyan
Sponsored by Yaakov & Essie Berkowitz

6:50 & 8:30 AM

HALACHA SHIUR W/BAGELS BY R’ Nudelman - AFTER THE 8:30!

Mincha (Sunday - Thursday!)
Mincha/Maariv
Maariv

פרשת שופטים
ז׳ אלול תשע״ט

Sponsored by Nasrin Simon
In honor of Nasrin father’s Yahrtzeit
t

To Sponsor an event or book the social hall please contact Miri Adler at
Kiddush@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Leah Berkowitz
on your recent Bas Mitzvah!
We wish Yaakov and Essie a big Mazal Tov on the Simcha!

Sunday Minyanim
Shacharis

שבת קודש

@Shalosh Seudos

FOLLOWED BY KIDDUSH

Pirkei Avos Mincha - Followed by Shalosh Seudos
Maariv -

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE

In honor of Leah’s Bas Mitzvah!

@First floor of the social hall!

Mincha -

Kiddush

1:45 PM
7:15 PM
9:45 PM

אהל משה

YONAH & RIFKA COHEN

on the Birth of a BABY BOY!
Shalom Zachar after 9:30 @2444 Smith

Weekday Minyanim
Shacharis (M, Th)
Shacharis (T, W, F)
Mincha (Su - Th)
Mincha/Maariv (M-Th)
Maariv (Su - Th)

6:35 AM & 7:50 AM
6:45 AM & 7:50 AM
1:45 PM
7:15 PM
9:45 PM
~

Shiurim & Learning Opportunities
Daf Yomi 7:30AM(S & Th),5:45AM(M-F)& TBD-PM(M-W)
NIGHT SEDER 8-9:45pm - See Signs For Details
Women’s Tehillim Learning Thursdays 9:40 AM
JOIN US FOR ONE OF THE NIGHTLY SHIURIM
To Sponsor Contact Meir Strobel or email
NightSeder@OhelMosheBaltimore.com!

Shul Contacts
@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Rabbi Teichman
410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com
Gaboim:
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai
Meister - Gabbai@

For any administrative, financial or other
member or Shul matters.

Laining Schedule:
Pinchas Friedman, Sasha Zakharin &
Aiton Marizan- Lain@

Repair & Maintenance:
FixIt@

Kiddush, Shalosh Seudos
Sponsorship & Hall rental:
Miri Adler - Kiddush@

SUNDAY HALACHA SHIUR WITH! BAGELS - After the 8:30
To Sponsor Contact NightSeder@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Sforim & Siddurim:
Dovi Becker– Library@

Rabbi Zvi Teichman

The Shul Office:
Office@

Bulletin & Announcements:
Shoshana Goldberg - Bulletin@
Sisterhood@
Devora Bloch & Bracha Caine

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521

~

Agudah Scrip
Sasha Zakharin - scrip@

Issue #597

R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE :

Take Control

The great Rebbe, Reb Zusha of Anipoli, upon observing one of his disciples tearfully inspired
towards repentance, felt suddenly inadequate as he had yet to emote with similar fervor. In
anguish he turned his eyes towards heaven expressing, “Oy Gutt, teshuva is such an elevated
goal, yet it is so difficult to attain, please Hashem, let me at least offer to You each letter of this
noble word תשובה
(תמים תהיה עם ד' לאלקיך )דברים יח יג, You shall be wholehearted with Hashem, your G-d
(גדי תמיד )תהלים טז חשויתי ד' ל, I have set Hashem before me; always because He is at my
right hand
(ואהבת לרעך כמוך )ויקרא יט יח, You shall love your fellow as yourself
(בכל דרכיך דעהו )משלי ג ו, Know Him in all your ways
(ע לכת עם ד' אלקיך )מיכה ו חוהצ, And to walk discretely with your G-d

control. We each possess an innate desire to control our lives and destiny. We believe that if
can predict the weather, events and outcomes of our endeavors, we will be assured
success. If only we could quell others plotting against us, we think we will secure. If only
others would heed our wishes would everyone be happier.
Our entire lives are devoted to strategizing how to utilize our time, resources, and energy in
gaining an advantageous position in life. That quest often impinges on our other obligations.
In doing the things ‘we have to do’ we are left with minimum or no time to daven properly,
learn enough or devote time to our spouses and children, let alone chesed. Surely there are
circumstances where one really has no choice if one wants to simply survive. But most often
it is our devised ‘needs’ that govern our disproportionate allotment of time and effort in our
drive to ‘gain control’ of life as we determine it.
We are too often left with no ‘room for G-d’ in our busy lives. It is one problem when it’s our
preoccupation with making a livelihood, that distracts us from our spiritual duties, but it is a
veritable crisis when the things that we seek in life are the pursuit of pleasure, and time
consuming pastimes, that we refuse to give up, that leave us no room for Hashem.

Reb Zusha in his inimitable warmth and wisdom offers us a path towards that great challenge of
achieving teshuva, by intimating that if we strive to obtain an element, a mere letter of this
marvelous quest, we may yet acquire a full return.

Before we can even begin to examine our deeds and misdeeds in our service of Hashem,
we must first ascertain that we are on the playing field of that quest.

Each of these goals outlined within these five verses impact directly on our repenting fully for
our sins.

The relinquishing of control on our lives, placing it properly into His domain, is the
prerequisite on the road to repentance.

Most often we simply lapse in our consciousness of His presence in our life, carelessly
succumbing to instinct. Setting Hashem as an ever-present reality will certainly give us pause
before we sin. I have set Hashem before me; always because He is at my right hand.

The frustration we exhibit when others ‘seemingly’ affect our lives negatively, taking away
our personal right to be free of others and in control of our destiny, is the source of so much
stress, tension, anger and desire for revenge, becoming blind to all else, consumed with
rage. The moment we realize no one controls me but Hashem, and in truth it is my choice to
make that decision, to place my fate absolutely into G-d’s hands, is the moment we gain real
control on our lives.

The duty to love our fellow as ourselves is critical in our fully returning to Hashem since unless
we rectify our having been deficient in our responsibilities to our fellow man we are prevented
from standing fully ‘before Hashem’. You shall love your fellow as yourself.
Another major facet in achieving teshuva is in acknowledging that every action we take, and
each encounter we have, must be defined by His will. We must take inventory of all that we do
and measuring honestly how well we have fulfilled our dues. Know Him in all your ways.
Too often, our ego interferes with our ability to perform properly. It isn’t only when our egos drive
us toward inappropriate ambitions and expectations that lead us to sin. Our egotistic attitudes
also don’t permit us to accept failure, one of the most important requisites for teshuva. If we
can’t be honest that we’ve failed, we certainly can’t correct the error. Often, our deflated egos
bring us to depression and dejection tempting us to give up, remaining hopeless. Humility is
therefore an absolute must in the journey towards teshuva, if we are going to improve. And to
walk discretely with your G-d.
The very first verse though, seems misplaced in the context of this objective of teshuva
specifically.

Expanding Our Boundaries & Increasing Our Possibilities!
$999,999
$800,000
$700,000
$600,000
$500,000
$400,000
$300,000
$200,000
$100,000
$50,000

TOTAL PLEDGES: $358,835.80

$249,074.91
Figures reflect new pledges, lump sum gifts and payment plan installments toward
the Phase III Fundraising Goal of $999,999
To learn more or get involved in this exciting project contact The Building Committee
at building@ohelmoshebaltimore.com or talk to Rocky Caine, Noki Ganz,
Joel Gedalius, Yoni Herman, Chaim Meister, Azi Rosenblum or Moshe Meir Rubin!

!!!HAPPY

BIRTHDAY!!!

Rachi Dickstein, Azi Rosenblum, Nava Kermaier, Adam Rabinowitz,
Tziporah Einbinder, Temima Friedman, Yoni Herman, Rena Bier, z
Ahron Goldsmith, Eliezer Meth, Sheldon Zeller, Benjamin Moss,
Menachem Meir Michael, Devorah Dickstein

ANNIVERSARY
Dovi & Zahava Turner
Aiton & Deborah Marizan

YAHRZEIT
Janice Fellner for her father, David Weiner

A woman who went through a terrible marriage, suffering much physical and emotional
abuse at the hands of her husband, as well as enduring the trauma of divorce and all its
bitter consequences, shared with me a profound and awe-inspiring demonstration of the
fulfillment of this command ‘to be wholehearted with Hashem’.
Recently she found herself at a wedding where her former torturer had been invited as well.
Evidently, they both had strong connections to the parties celebrating and leaving the
wedding wasn’t an option. She was still haunted by her past, sensing terrible resentment
and anger welling up within her. At that moment she had an epiphany. She thought to
herself, why should I let my tormentor continue to abuse me? Nothing can happen without G
-d’s decreeing it. She decided that for the five hours she’d be spending at the wedding, she
would focus on the concept, הודו לד' כי טוב כי לעולם חסדו, Give thanks to Hashem for He
is good, His kindness endures forever.
She said that thinking about Hashem was all that she had in those five hours. At that
moment she took back the reigns on her life.

The Torah commands us to be ‘wholehearted’ with G-d, by refraining from engaging in the
Very soon, we will once again be singing the joyous words in that uplifting piyut of וכל
abominable practices of the other nations who resort to divination, sorcery, animal charming,
ים שהואמאמי
astrology, omens, and consulting the dead, in their desire to foretell the future and act
accordingly. These foreign rituals are an anathema to our relationship with G-d. We must not
Near the conclusion we declare:
utilize these devices in gaining information, since we possess healthier means in gaining access
to the word of G-d - the prophets.
ים שהוא שופט צדק התם ומתמם עם תמימיםוכל מאמ, All believe that He is a righteous
Judge, Who is perfect and deals perfectly with the wholesome ones!
The basic need to foresee the future is not inherently in conflict with our duties towards G-d.
Although it is certainly commendable to place our faith wholly in His trustful hands and have no
fear of the future, why is this the first and most fundamental principle in correcting our erroneous Many explain our original verse as expressing this very notion.
ways and affecting teshuva?
If, תמים תהיה, you will be wholehearted, then, עִ ם ד' אלקיך, Hashem will be with you.
These listed practices weren’t just about prognosticating. Sorcery and the casting of spells were
utilized in gaining control of others and wildlife, manipulating them to fulfill one’s wishes. The
passing of children through fire was a ritual whose practitioners promised health and success
for the other children. The common denominator of all these practices was mans need for

Building Project - Phase III

דוד ליב בן משה

!!!BAR/BAT MITZVAH COMING UP SOON(ish)!!!
Rachi Dickstein (Ki Seitzei)
Shalom Kermaier (Cheshvan/Nov - Chayei Sara)
Yoel Meth (Ki Sisa)

!!!BAR MITZVAH PARSHA ANNIVERSARY!!!
Jorj Felder, Asriel Marizan, Rachi Dickstein, Yossi Berger
*Members: Please keep your profile updated in Shul Cloud so we can celebrate and
commemorate all our important dates with you! (And occasionally save you from forgetting

SHUL BBQ - SUNDAY 9/15 - JOIN US!
Check your email & the Shul site for registration info!
We still need help! Please contact Bracha
Caine or Devora Bloch to get involved. Sisterhood@OhelMosheBaltimore.com
https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/bbq

YOMIM NORAIM SEATS AVAILABLE ONLINE!
ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FROM MEMBERS ONLY THROUGH 9/8
Please do not delay - Limited seating and unlimited logistical planning time
needed so please save your last minute thrills fix for Dans Deals!
www.OhelMosheBaltimore.com/seats

one!!)

Did you know that you can dedicate a Siddur, Chumash,
Yahrtzeit Plaque, and general donation in honor of
someone or something? Details available on our website!

We determine the relationship. It is up to us to regain control of our lives.
,באהבה
צבי יהודה טייכמאן

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

